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Monday February 23, 1998 at 8:00 p.m . 
Pre-Concert Lecture 7:00 p.m. 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
SCHUMANN SERIES PROGRAM II 
"Exploring the Psyche" 
Monday, February 23, 1998 
8:00 p.m. 
Pre-Concert Lecture 7:00 p.m 
PROGRAM 
Robert Schumann (1810-1856) 
Gedichte der Konigin Maria Stuart, Op. 135 
Abschied von Frankreich 
Nach der Geburt ihres Sohnes 
An die Konigin Elisabeth 
Abschied von der Welt 
Gebet 
Penelope Bitzas, mezzo-soprano 
Shiela Kibbe, piano 
Marchenerzahlungen, Op. 132 
Lebhaft, nicht zu schnell 
Lebhaft und sehr markirt 
Ruhl~ Tempo, mit zartem Ausdruck 
Lebhaft, sehr markirt 
Ethan Sloane, cllirinet 
Michelle Lacourse, violia 
Shiela Kibbe, piano 
-Intermission-
Kreisleriana, Op. 16 (First Edition) 
'Ausserst bewegt 
Sehr innig und nicht zu rasch 
Sehr aufgeregt 
Sehr langsam 
Sehr lebhaft 
Sehr langsam 
Sehr rasch 
Schnell und spielend 
Maria Clodes Jaguaribe, piano 
• 
• 
A Note from the Director 
The publication in April, 1997 of Professor John Daverio's book, Robert 
Schum11nn: Her11ld of" 'New Poetic Age', was the inspiration for this series of three 
concerts and lectures devoted to the music of Robert Schumann. I asked Professor 
Daverio to choose themes drawn from his text along with repertoire to illustrate those 
themes. Encouraged to let his imagination run wild,ne entitled the programs as 
follows: · 
I. Uttering CLARA in Tones 
II. Exploring the Psyche 
Ill. Festive and Solemn Ceremonies 
As the project evolved, several of the performers offered suggestions for programming 
which enriched the collaboration between scholar and artists. Each of the concerts 
Erts from the typical single musical media program, i.e. piano recital, lieder recital, include various ensembles and soloists performing works that elucidate the ive torics. The most unusual programming in this respect by today's standards, 
but typical o nineteenth century programs is the third and final concert which will 
include Schumann's Meister Lieder, OJ>. 98a; Requiem fur Mignon, Op. 98b for 
Symphonic Chorus and Orchestra and Symphony No. 1, Op. 38, "SJ>nng". 
As celebration of that most important refationship between scholarship and 
performance, this series links the Music Division's two strong disciplines in 
recognition of John Daverio's significant achievement. 
Phyllis Hoffman 
· Director, Music Division 
Text and Translations 
Gedichte der Konigin Maria Stuart, Op. 135 
Poems of Mary, Queen of Scots 
Abschied von Frankreich 
lch zieh dahin, dahin! 
Ade, mein frohlich Frankenland, 
Wo ich die liebste Heimat fand, 
Du miener Kindheit Pflegerin! 
Ade, du Land, du schone Zeit, 
Mich trennt d~ Boot vom Gluck so weit! 
Doc:h triigt's die Hiilfte nur von mir; 
Ein Teil fiir immer bleibet dein, 
Mein frohlich Land, der sage dir, 
ai,ndem eingedenk zu sein! 
wade! 
Farewell to France 
I am going over there, over there! 
Farewell to you, my happy France, 
where I found the sweetest of homelands 
you, the guardian of my childhood! 
Farewell dear oountry, oh happy days, 
the ship takes me far away from 
happiness! 
But, only a part of me is leaving; 
one part will be yours forever, 
may it tell you, my happy land, 
to remember the other . 
Farewell, farewell! 
Nach der Geburt ihres Sohnes 
Herr Jesu Clirist, 
den sie gekr&t mit Domen, 
Beschiltze die Geburt des bier Gebomen. 
Und set's dein Will, 
la8 sein Gecshlecht zugleich 
Lang noch herrschen in diesem K6nigreich. 
Und alles, was geschieht in seinem Namen, 
Sie dir zu Ruhm 
und Preis und Ehre, Amen . 
An die KOnigin Elisabeth 
Nur ein Gedanke, der mich freut und qu alt, 
Halt ewig mir den Sinn gefangen . 
So da8 der Furcht und Hoffnung 
Stimmen klangen, 
Als !ch die Stunden 
ruhelos gezihlt . 
Und wenn mein Herz 
dies Blatt zum Doten wihlt 
Und kilndet, euch zu sehen, mein Ver lan gen 
Dann, teure Schwester 
fa8t mich neues Bangen, 
Weil Ihm die Macht, es zu beweisen, fehlt. 
Ich seh, den Kahn Im 
Hafen fast geborgen, 
Vom Sturm und Kampf 
der Wogen festgehalten, 
Des Himmels heltres Antlitz nachtumgraut 
So bin auch ich bewegt 
von Furcht und Sorgen. 
Vor euch nicht, Schwester. 
Doch des Schlcksals Walten 
Zerre18t das Segel oft, dem wir vertraut 
Abscheid von der Welt 
Was nQtzt die mlr noch zugemessne Zeit? 
Mein Herz erstarb h1r lrdlsches Begehren, 
Nur Leiden soll mein Schatten 
nicht entbehren 
Mir blleb allein die Todesfreudlgkelt 
1hr Feinde, la8t von eurem Neid; 
Mein Herz 1st abgewandt 
After the Birth of Her Son 
Lord Jesus Clirist, 
whom they crowned with thorns 
watch over the birth of this newborn 
child . 
And, if It be your will, 
may his blood also 
long rule in this kingdom. 
And let it all that happens in his name, 
be for your glory, 
and praise and honor, Amen . 
To Queen Elisabeth 
A single thought, 
that rejoices me and torments me, 
Unceasingly preoccupies my mind, 
So when I counted the hours, anxious, 
It was the voices of terror 
and hope that rang out. 
And If my heart chooses this page 
as a messenger 
And announces my desire to see you, 
However, another anguish, dear sister, 
grips me, Because this page lacks the 
strength to prove this desire . 
• 
While the boat seems hidden in the port, 
Far from the storm 
and the struggle with the sea swell, 
I see that the joyous face 
of the sky Is covered by a dark night veil. 
Therefore I am also seizes 
by fear and dread . 
Not before you, sister . 
But the reign of destiny 
Often tears the veil of confidence. 
Farewell to the World 
What js the use of the time still left to 
me? 
My heart is already dead to earthly 
desires, 
my spirit must lade everything 
except suffering, • 
only the joy of death remains now for 
Enemies, be jealous no more; 
my heart has turned away 
der Hoheit Ehren, 
Des Schmerzes ObermaB 
wird mich verzehren; 
Bald geht mit mir zu Grabe hass und Streit 
1hr Freunde, die ihr mein 
gedenkt in Liebe, 
erwagt und glaubt, 
da8 ohne Kraft und Gluck 
Kein gutes Werk mir zu vollenden bliebe . 
So wiinscht mir bessre 
Tage nicht zurilck, 
Und well ich schwer 
gestrafet werd' hienieden , 
Erfleht mir meinen Tei! am ew'gen Frieden! 
• 0 Gott, mein Gebieter, ich hoffe auf dich! 
0 Jesu, Geliebter, nun rette du mich! 
Im harten Gefangniss 
in schlimmer Bedrangniss 
ersehne ich dich; 
In Klagen dir klagend, 
im Staube verzagend, 
Erhor, ich beschwore, und rette du mich! 
from the honOJ'll of great rank, 
exce!S of sorrow will devour me; 
soon hatred and discord 
will go with me to the grave. 
You friends who thought of me with 
love, 
consider and believe that there 
is no good I can now acromplish , 
powerless and hapless as I am . 
So do not wish 
That I return for better days; 
and, because I have been heavily 
punished 
here on earth, 
pray that I may receive 
a share of eternal peace . 
Prayer 
0 God , my Lord, I have faith in you! 
0 Jesus, Love, save me! 
In cruel prison, 
prey to terrible distress, 
I long for you; 
I address my complaint to you, 
I lose courage in the dust, 
Meet the Artists 
John Daverio is currently Associate Professor and Chairman of the Musicology 
Department at Boston University School for the Arts and Graduate School of Arts and 
Sciences. The author of Robert Schumann: Herald of a 'New Poetic Age' (Oxford 
University Press, 1997), and Ninett!fflth-Century Music and the German Romantic 
Ideology (Schirmer Books, 1993), his articles and reviews have appeared in Acta 
Musicologica, The Journal of the American Musicological Society, The Journal of 
Musicological Research, The Journal £Musicology, 19th Century Music, Cu"ent 
Musicology, 19th Century Contexts, a Quarterly, MLA Notes, Bedhown Forum, 
Schumann and his Worlll, Brahms St ies, German Lieder in the 19th Century, and 
19th-Ctntury Piano Music. He is a ~ar contributor of notes to CDs on the BMG 
Oassics/RCA Red Seal Label. He has been a guest lecturer on Schumann, Brahms, 
Wagner, romantic opera, and music aesthetics at Stanford, U.C. Berkeley, Columbia, 
anaYale, and has also lectured at conferences in Great Britain, Germany and Greece. 
In addition to his musicological work, he is active as a violinist, focusing on the music 
of the 20th century. He has appeared as a recitalist in Washington D.C., New York, 
and Boston, where he performs with New Music groups such as ALEA III, NuClassix, 
Crosscurrents, and Underground Composers. 
His awards include the Joseph Sifverstein Prize for Violin Performance 
•
lewood 1974), the Alfred Einstein Prize (Baltimore 1988), which he received 
he American Musicol 'cal Society for his research on Schumann's piano music, 
an the Boston University ~calf Award (1997). He has served as President of the 
New England Chapter of the American Musicological Society, and is also President of 
the Boaro of Directors of the American Brahms Society. 
Penelope Bitzas, mezzo-soprano, has performed extensively in o~ra, solo 
recitals, solos with orchestras, comtemporary music and Greek music. She has been a 
soloist in concerts under conductors Kurt Masur, Seiji Ozawa, Luciano Berio and 
Robert Page. Her operatic experience includes roles with the Minnesota Opera, Opera 
Omaha, Boston Concert Opera, Midwest ~ra Theater and Little Ochestra Society of 
New York. Ms. Bitzas has concertized in the United States, Germany, Greece, Cyprus 
and Turkey, and has performed and premiered contemporary music in such venues as 
Merkin Hall, Alice Tully Hall and Jordan Hall. Ms. Bitzas was a national finalist in 
the Metro~litan ~ra Auditions in New York, received two fellowships to 
Tanglewood Music Center, was a member of the Minnesota Opera Studio and a 
member of the New Music Ensemble at the Banff Centre in Cariada. 
This fall she was heard in Copland's In the Beginning at Sarah Lawrence College, 
and was recently heard in James Russell Smith's Canto V with the Back Bay Chorale. 
On March 3, 1998, she will perform John Goodman's Poems of Emily Dickinson-Book 
Ill with the Boston University Orchestra at the Tsai Performance Center. This spring 
she will perform an AU-Greek concert in Lowell, in addition to conducting the 
Metropolitan Greek Chorale's Spring Concert in New York City. 
Ms. Bitzas has been an Assistant Professor of Voice at Boston University sine. 
1994. 
Michelle LaCoune, violist, has api:,eared as a soloist and chamber musician 
throughout the U.S. and Europe with high critical acclaim, and has received numerous 
eerformance awards and distinctions. She was formerly a member of the Lehigh 
Quartet, the Delphic String Trio, the Aeolian Trio, and has performed at the Aspen, 
Eastern, Wilmington, Bloomsburg, Skaneateles and Musicorda music festivals. As an 
orchestral musiaan she has performed with the Baltimore Symphony and has been 
principal violist and soloist of the Chamber Orchestra of Grenoble, France and of the 
Concerto Soloists Chamber Orchestra of Philadelphia. Ms. LaCourse holds Bachelor 
and Master of Music degrees, as well as the Artist Uiploma, from the Peabody 
Conservatory of Music, where she studied with and was teaching assistant to Karen· 
Tuttle. She also studied with David Holland at the Interlochen Arts Academy and 
Robert Swan at Northwestern University. She has given master classes at music 
schools across the country and currently teaches viola and chamber music at Boston 
University, the University of Massachusetts at Amherst and the Longy School of 
Music. 
Ethan Sloane has ap~ as recitalist and concerto soloist throughout North 
America, Europe and Asia. He has been an artist participant at the Marlboro Festival 
and is a frequent guest artist with prominent string quartets and ensembles. Mr 
Sloane's devotion to the extensive solo and cham6er music literature for clarinet has 
led to recordings for Crystal Records and Musique Internationale, that have garnered 
critical acclaim. His editions of masterworks by Brahms and Mozart have recieved 
wide acceptance. Mr. Sloane's annual Boston University Tanglewood Institute 
clarinet seminar attracts international attention. In addition, ne is the co-founder and, 
for almost two decades, the artistic director of the Hampden-Sydney Music Festival in 
Virginia, hailed by CJuunber Music magazine as a "jewe1 of a music festival", whose 
concerts are ~~rly heard on National Public Radio. Mr. Sloane is Professor of 
Music at Boston University School for the Arts. 
Pianist Shiela Kibbe is currently Chair ad interim of the Collaborative Piano 
department at Boston University. An active recital accompanist and vocal coach, she 
has also been associated with the New England Conservatory and the Tanglewood. 
Festival Chorus. She is presently the Director of Music at The Church of the Good 
Shepherd in Reading. Ms. Kibbe holds two Master of Music degrees from Temple 
University in Philadelphia. She has twice been a fellow in Vocal Accompanying at the 
Tanglewood Music Center, studying there with Margo Garrett and Warren Jones. 
In addition to her teaching responsibilities, Ms. Kibbe has ap~red in recital 
throughout Europe and Japan with Stephen Salters, a student of Phyllis Curtin and 
graduate of Boston University. Mr . Salters is the winner of the 1996 Belgian Queen 
Elizabeth Vocal Competition. 
Ms. Kibbe has recorded on the Koch label with the John Oliver Chorale, and on a 
newly available Musica Numeris release with Mr. Salters. 
Maria Clodes Jaguaribe, a native of Brazil, gave her first piano recital at the 
age of six in the Theatro Municipal in Rio de Janeiro. After graduating from the 
Conservatory of Music in Rio, she continued her studies with Winfried Wolf in 
Germany, Bruno Seidlhofer in Austria and Leonie Gombrich in England. She later 
came to the United States, where she received a Doctorate of Musical Arts degree from 
Boston University . 
Maria Clodes Jaguaribe won prizes in several international competitions 
including those at Munich, Geneva, London and Salzburg. She was awarded the 
Harriet Cohen Medal for the best :young pianist of the year in London and also the 
Martha Baird Rockefeller Award m New York. The Rockefeller Foundation 
•
red her New York debut . Her first New York performance was hailed by 
ers as the single most beautiful debut of the year . 
s. Clodes Jaguaribe has appeared as soloist with the Denver and Cincinnati 
Symphonies, Handel and Haydn Society, Niedersachsen Orchestra, London 
11hilfiarmonic, the Mostly Mozart Festival at Lincoln Center, the orchestra of the 
Boston University Tanglewood Institute, and the Boston Civic Orchestra, among 
others. She has been the Director of the Young Artist Piano Program at the Boston 
University Tanslewood Institute for several years and has been a jury member at 
several intemat10nal music com~itions in South America and Canada. She is 
currently Associate Professor at Boston University, where she performs extensively as 
both a solo and chamber musician. 
April7 
7:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
Upcoming Schumann Serles Concert 
FESTIVE AND SOLEMN CEREMONIES 
Pre<oncert Lecture, 
Professor John Daverio 
Boston University Symphonic: Chorus 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
Ann Howard Jones, conductor 
Craig Smith, guest conductor 
Works to Include: 
Meister Lieder, Op. 98a 
Requiem fur Mignon, Op. 98b 
Symphony No.1, Op. 38 "Spring" 
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The School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these • 
concerts. Information regarding gifts to the School may be obtained from: 
The School for the Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealth Avenue, 
Rm. 202, Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-3345. 
